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EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON
and maps-pertainingto Israeli
articles,statistics,
Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
activitiesin theGaza Strtpand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and the
settlement
Golan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby
for thissectionor drawnfrommatertalwrittenbyhimfor
Aronsondirectly
Geoffrey
Report on Israeli Settlementin the Occupied Territories(hereinafter SettlementReport), a

newsletter
publishedby theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace.
bimonthly
Washington-based
JPSis gratefulto theFoundationforpermissionto draw on its matertal.MaJordocuments
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMatertalsection.
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Ross,theU.S. specialMiddleEastcoordinaof AssurwiththeU.S. "Letter
tor,together
of StateWarrenChristoance" fromSecretary
ISRAEL'SPLANSFOR "FURTHER
BenjaminNetanyahu,
pherto PrimeMinister
REDEPLOYMENTS"
forthisthreeestablisheda new timetable
Accordingto the
phasedredeployment.
From SettlementReport March 1997.
thefinalredeployment
letter,
Christopher
The centralfactorin theevolvingrapbetweenIsraeland thePalestin- mustbe completed"twelvemonthsfromthe
prochement
phase of the
of thefirst
implementation
from
is Israel'swithdrawal
ian Authority
[thefirstweek of
futureredeployments
landscapturedin theJune1967war.The
March1997]butno laterthanmid-1998."
timingand extentof Israel'sredeployments
Thisrepresents
a delayof aboutone year
are at theheartofthiscriticalaspectof
agreedupon timetable.
fromtheoriginally
diplomacy.
Israeli-Palestinian
Thisdelayshouldbe seen in thecontextof
signedProtocol
Followingtherecently
of almosteverytimetable
thepostponement
in Hebron,
theRedeployment
Concerning
peace process,with
in theIsraeli-Palestinian
to redeployin
itscommitment
Israelfulfilled
YitzhakRabinhavingnoted
PrimeMinister
agreedin theIsraeliHebron,as originally
thatno datesare "sacred."
of 28 SeptemInterim
Agreement
Palestinian
agreedupon deterThereis no formally
to theoriginaltimetable,
ber 1995.According
extentor location
minationof theterritorial
was to have been
theHebronredeployment
Israelis comof thefurther
redeployments
completedby 28 March1996.
The languageof the
mittedto undertake.
in Hebron,impleThe redeployment
and themethodby which
Interim
Agreement
1997,lefttheIDF in
mentedon 16January
mapsforGaza,
theinitialredeployment
controlof approximately
exclusivesecurity
of areasA
Hebron,and theestablishment
20 percentofthecity,in whichover 20,000
and B were determined
suggeststhatIsrael
and 400 Israelisettlers
reside.
Palestinians
latitudein
has a wide,ifnotunchallenged,
of September
The Interim
Agreement
thescope of thethreeforthcomredeployments" determining
1995outlinedthree"further
Attheconclusionof this
ingredeployments.
areasof theWestBankand
fromunspecified
process,thePalestinianCouncil'sjurisdiction
Gaza Stripthatwereto occurin theperiod
willextendoveran unspecifiedarea of the
1997.
September1996-September
loWestBank,excluding"specifiedmilitary
The "NotefortheRecord,"preparedas
cations"and issuesto be negotiatedin the
by Dennis
partof theHebronagreement
kHIJITLINGDOWN THE MAP OF

PALESTINE
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finalstatusnegotiations
[i.e.,settlements,
and borders].
Jerusalem,
The Netanyahu
government's
endorsementoftheHebronprotocolon 15January
notesthat"detailsof thenextstagesof
further
redeployment
inJudeaand Samaria
willbe determined
by thegovernment
of
Israel."
In thiscontext,theletterfromChristopher
to Netanyahu,
in whichChristopher
acknowledgesIsrael'srightto determine
the
extentof itsfurther
redeployment,
does not
add materially
to theprerogatives
Israelhas
enjoyedand theprecedentalreadyestablished.
Israeliofficials
believethattheletter
nonethelessrepresents
one oftheNetanyahu
government's
mostimportant
achievements.
Officials
see theChristopher
letteras the
mostsignificant
U.S. recognition
of Israel's
right-atleastduringtheinterim
periodto determine
unilaterally
itssecurity
needs in
theoccupiedterritories-security
needs
whichare mostvisiblyexpressedin demandsforterritory.
In contrastto theinterim
period,Christopherdoes reiterate
thetraditional
U.S.view
thatin finalstatustalksIsrael's"secureand
defensibleborders"shouldbe theproductof
directnegotiations
withitsneighbors.
As
DennisRoss explained,"Bordersand further
redeployment
are notnecessarily
synonymous."
theassurancesin the
Notwithstanding
theStateDepartment
Christopher
has
letter,
been critical,
ifonlymildlyso, of recent
Israelidecisionsto expanditsroad network
in theWestBank.
The Christopher
"Letter
ofAssurance"to
PA ChairmanYasirArafat
has notbeen
released,butitis said to includean American commitment
to thePalestinians
that
Israelwillindeedfulfill
itspledgeto redeploy.Palestinians
disputeIsrael'srightunilattheextentof itsfortherallyto determine
thatthey
comingredeployments,
insisting
willnotallow Netanyahuto imposeon
them,as did Rabin,a redeployment
map
overwhichtheyexercisedlittleinfluence.
Israeliforeignminister
David Levyacknowlrolein a 22 January
edged thisPalestinian
1997 interviewwith al-Sharq al-Awsat:

The primeminister
said thatundertheoriginal
Israelis theone to decidethearea
agreement
ofthelandneededto protectitsown security.
is themainthing.Butthisdoes not
Security
meanthatthePalestinians
willrespondby
we tellthem.Thereis
sayingyesto everything
in
giveand take.Ifwe succeedtogether

STUDIES

securingsuitableconditions
forpeace, without
violenceand withmoretrustbetweenthe
partiesand tangiblerelationsofpeace, everythingwillbe easy,and you wouldfindus all
lookingformeansto bringus closerto one
another.

Palestinians
assertthatIsraelshouldredeployfromall but 10 percentof theWest
Bank-the area controlledby settlementsby theend of thethirdredeployment.
The
UnitedStatesreportedly
believesthatthefirst
redeployment
shouldresultin thetransfer
of
10 percentof area C to Palestinian
control.
The IDF's PlanningBranchhas recently
forcabinetdiscussiona "vital
submitted
interests
map"outlining
Israel'sinterests
in
theWestBank.The maps now underreview
by theNetanyahu
government
were initially
preparedby thePlanningBranchat Yitzhak
Rabin'srequestduringtheTaba talksprecedingtheOslo II accord.
Accordingto thePlanningBranch'smap,
thePA willcontrol40 to 45 percentof the
WestBankby theend of thethirdstageof
thefurther
The Gaza Stripis
redeployment.
notaddressedand presumably
willbe excludedby Israelfromanyadditionalredeployments.
The threeblocs of Palestinian-controlled
in theWestBankoutlinedby the
territory
IDF map are notcontiguous;rather,
theyare
separatedbyJewishsettlements
and areas
underIDF control.Forexample,theentire
JordanValleyappearsin themap as an area
to remainunderIDF control.The map
includesborderadjustments
alongtheGreen
Lineas well as additionalareas slatedforthe
in the
developmentof theJewishsettlements
WestBank.
The PlanningBranchis also considering
transferring
5 percentof area B to area A
statusafterthefirst
stageof further
redeployment.Duringthesecond stage,theremainderof area B would be awardedarea A
status.Thiswould givethePA bothcivilian
and security
controlover30 percentof the
WestBank.Onlyin thethirdphase of further
would Israelcede partof area
redeployment
C.

A recentanalysisof Israel'srequirements
in the"finalstatus"was presentedby theIDF
to theIsraelicabineton 10 February.
These
requirements
include:permanent
presenceof
theIDF in settlement
blocksin thenorthern
WestBankand theJerusalem
region;control
of majoreast-westand north-south
West
Bankarteries;
controlof theJordanValley
and theborderwithJordan.Based upon
theserequirements,
Likudministers
estimate
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retain51.8percentof
Israelwillpermanently
controltheWestBank,withthePalestinians
lingabout48 percentafterthethirdstageof
is completed.
redeployment
further
Accordingto a reporton Israelitelevision,
to stoptalkurgedtheministers
"Netanyahu
Thisis themap and
ing aboutpercentages.
he said.Stoptalking
theseare our interests,
aboutit,or else thismap willservethe
interests
of thePalestinians."
A LABOR-LIKUD

CONSENSUS ON THE FuTuRE

OF PALESTINE?

From SettlementRepor; March 1997.

One of thetop itemson Israeliprime
agendadurBenjaminNetanyahu's
minister
was the
inghis recentvisitto Washington
in
extentof Israel'splannedredeployments
theWestBankand Gaza Strip,
whichare
scheduledto occurin threestagesduringthe
on 7 March.
nexteighteenmonthsbeginning
Israelremainsin exclusivecontrolofover
72 percentof theWestBank(area C) and
exercisessecurity
controloveranother27
percent(area B). In Gaza, Israelcontinuesto
controlaround40 percentof theland.
intendsto cede as littleof this
Netanyahu
land as possiblein thecourseof thethree
First,he is
redeployment."
stagesof "further
anypartof the"Landof
loathto surrender
sovereignty."
Second,he
Israel"to "foreign
as possible
wantsto retainas muchterritory
forbargaining
purposeswhenhe and PA
"fiChairman
YasirArafat
beginnegotiating
nal status"arrangements,
setto be completed
in May 1999.
intentions
receiveda considNetanyahu's
erableboostwiththepublicationin late
of the"NationalAgreement
RegardJanuary
Seton thePermanent
ingtheNegotiations
withthePalestinians"-otherwise
tlement
agreement[see
knownas theBeilin-Eytan
is namedafter
Doc. B2].The agreement
in thegovernminister
Yossi Beilin,former
mentsofYitzhakRabinand ShimonPeres
forcebehindtheOslo negotiaand a driving
tions,and MichaelEytan,head of theruling
faction.
Likud'sparliamentary
The documenthas been widelyinterversionof the
pretedas a less forthcoming
workedout between
reportedly
arrangement
Beilinand thePA'sAbu Mazin[Mahmud
Abbas]in thedaysbeforeYitzhakRabin's
in November1995.Proponents
assassination
a roadmap forIsraeli
believethatitoffers
as theyapproachthefinalstatus
negotiators
talks.

125

Such a view is misleadingin important
thedocumentis
respects.Firstand foremost,
textthanthelatestexpresless a negotiating
sionof Israel'snationalconsensuson the
conpermanent
need to remainin effective
years
occupiedthirty
trolof theterritories
ago. Itstrueoriginscan be foundnotin the
Mazintext,whichcalled fora
Beilin-Abu
overalstatewitha flagflying
Palestinian
fromall but6
Aqsa and an Israeliwithdrawal
percentof theWestBank,butin theAllon
Plan,whichin 1967proposedtheannexation
of some 40 percentof theWestBank,half
of an
theGaza Strip,and theestablishment
fortheterritories'
"autonomousframework"
The extensiveprotecPalestinian
inhabitants.
tionsawardedsettlers
by theBeilin-Eytan
relevance
documentsuggestthecontinuing
of Golda Meir'sfato Israelipolicymakers
is whereJews
mousdictum-"thefrontier
live,notwherethereis a lineon themap."
agreementis bestunderThe Beilin-Eytan
stoodwithinthecontextof domesticIsraeli
politics,wherethedesireforconsensus
amongthemajorpartiesin thewake of the
remainsa basic characRabinassassination
of theIsraelipoliticalscene.Far more
teristic
thana road map to thenextstageof Israelithelatreflects
talks,Beilin-Eytan
Palestinian
est of Beilin'sefforts
to heal thebreach
betweenLaborand Likudthatwas ripped
open by Rabin'smurder.
at nationalreconBeilinbegan thiseffort
ciliationwithindaysof Rabin'sassassination,
whichoccurredjustthreedaysbeforeRabin
was to have been presentedwiththeBeilinAbu Mazindocument.Peres,moreopposed
thanRabinand
to Palestinian
sovereignty
call foran Israeli
opposed to theagreement's
withdrawal
fromtheJordanValley,rejected
theworkof Beilinand Abu Mazin.Instead
he placed Beilinin chargeof winningover
thebloc of religiousparties-ledby the
NationalReligiousParty-tothebroadercoalitionhe wantedto forgein thewake of
Rabin'sdeath.
focusedon thefateof
The deliberations
and
Israel'smorethan150 settlements
in thefinalstatustalks.
settlers
150,000-plus
In themonthsfollowingtheassassination,
withNRPleaderHanan Porat
Beilin-first
and laterwithRabbiYoel Ben Nun,a
veteranleaderof WestBanksettlers-moved
moreexplicitly
than
thePeresgovernment
mainteeverin supportof thepermanent
underexclunanceof all Israelisettlements
siveIsraelicontrol-anobjectivePereshad
soughtsincetheoutsetof Oslo. Ben Nun
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was so convincedof Peres'scommitment
to
thesettlers'
welfarethathe came out in
supportof his reelection.
The politicalpedigree of Beilin'slatestachievement,
therefore,
is bettertracedto theseefforts
thanto his
withAbuMazin.
understanding
Thisconclusionbecomesclearerwhen
thetextitselfis examined[see Doc. C3 in
thisissue].The agreement's
prologuerecountsthebitterdomesticpoliticaldebate
thatcreatedthecontextforRabin'sassassination-the"gravepoliticalpolarization"
which
centeredaround,in theauthor'swords,"givingup partsof thehomeland."The agreementdeclarestheneed forIsraelto reaffirm
the"strategic
decision"endorsedby Rabin
and Peres-theconstruction
of "a relationshipofgood neighborsbetweenJewsand
Arabsin theLandof Israel."
Thisformulation
is distinctly
nonnational,
at leastas faras Palestinians
are concerned.
of theappellation
The text'sresurrection
made famousby MenachemBegin-"Arabs
in theLandof Israel"-suggestsa consensus
Israeliview preparedto denyPalestinians
a
nationalidentity
equal to thatpursuedby the
"Jewsin theLandof Israel,"whose political
expressionis theStateof Israel.Israel's
demandfor"reciprocity"
is absent.
The nonnational
destinyof thePalestinians becomes clearerwhentheauthorsenumeratethethreeprinciplesaroundwhichan
Israelinationalconsensusis to be built.The
notesthatifIsraelseeks to securethe
first
advantagesoffered
by itspresencein the
WestBank,EastJerusalem,
and theGaza
thecreationof
Strip,itwillhave to "permit"
a Palestinian"entity"
of undetermined
status.
is called a "state,"as
Whetherthisentity
Beilinis preparedto concede,or an "enas Eytanprefers,
extenlargedautonomy,"
sive Israelilimitson anything
approaching
sovereignpowersremainconstant.
The second principleis a demandfor
Israelistrategic
controlover
continuing
is transferred
to thePaleswhateverterritory
tinianentity.
Israel,theauthor'snote,"must
preserveitsabilityto preventeveryattackor
riskof an attackon itsterritorial
integrity,
[and]the safetyof its citizensand their
property."
Thisdemandgoes farbeyondtherecent
overIsrael'srightof "hotpurnegotiations
suit."The use of such languagein the
in ternicontextof defining
Israel'sinterests
toryoutsideitsformalsovereignty
highlights
theextentto whichIsraelviewstherapwiththePalestinians
as a vehiprochement

PALESTINE

STUDIES

cle forpreserving,
ratherthanreevaluating,
itssecurity
interests
in theterritories
itoccupied inJune1967.
The thirdguidingprinciple,
whichfollows fromthesecond,concernsthefutureof
settlements
anywherein the"Western
Land
ofIsrael."The authorsdeclarethatthecontinuingexistenceof all settlements
mustbe
partof an agreement
withthePalestinians.
Such an agreement
mustpreservesettler
rightsnotonlyto maintainIsraelicitizenship,
butalso theirindividualand communalties
to Israel.The preservation
of thesetiespersonal,legal,and territorial-therefore
becomes one of thebasic security
interests
that
Israelinsistsmustbe preserved.
These threeelementsof Israelpolicyfor
thefinalstatusof theoccupiedterritories
resemblenothingso muchas theprinciples
first
formulated
by YigalAllonand later
MosheDayan decades ago. Farfromrepresentinga breakwiththepast-as did the
Beilin-Abu
"NaMazinunderstanding-the
tionalAgreement"
fallssecurelywithinthe
historical
consensusexpressedby Israel's
leadershipduringthelastgeneration.
The
discussionofborders,includingthedesignationof theentireJordanValleyas a "special
security
zone" and thedemandforcontinuofborders,is evidence
ingIDF supervision
ofthisfact.So, too,is theview of settlements-eventhosethatIsraelis preparedto
concede willlie outsidetheboundsof "full
Israelisovereignty"-as
therationaleforfaraccess
reachingIsraelidemandsformilitary
theterritories.
and controlthroughout
Thisview standsin starkcontrastto the
in theBeilin-Abu
one putforward
Mazin
text,accordingto which100 of 140 West
Banksettlements,
witha populationof
come underPales40,000,would eventually
tiniansovereignty.
Werethisunderstanding
to be implemented,
itwould makepossiblea
of Israel'straditional
rerethinking
strategic
on
and imposereallimitations
quirements
theauthority
exercisedby theIDF over
Palestinian
areas.
The "NationalAgreement"
notesthatifno
is reachedbeforethedate set for
agreement
in mid-1998,
thethird"further
redeployment"
Israelwillretainat least50 percentof the
WestBankas itentersfinalstatusdiscussions.SincePalestinian
controlin areasA
and B alreadyapproaches30 percentto of
theWestBank,thismeansthatoverthenext
no
yearand a half,Israelshouldsurrender
morethan20 percentof theWestBank.
LittlewonderthatthefiveLikudmembers
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did so with
who signedtheagreement
blessing.
Netanyahu's

19

Givon
Hahadasha
Givon
Hayeshana
Hananit
PEACE Now REPORT ON WEST BANK
HarBracha
SETTLEMENT HOUSING CONSTRUCTION
Hashomonaim
Homesh
From SettlementReport JanuaryKaddim
February1997.
Kalyia
A November1996"Reporton Buildingin
Karmel
Peace
by theIsraeliorganization
Settlements"
KameiShomron
Now disclosedthatthereare 4,094dwelling
Kfar
Adumim
in
unitsundervariousstagesof construction
Kfar
Tapuah
Halfthe
WestBanksettlements.
thirty-one
Kiryat
Arba
now underway is locatedat the
construction
Kiryat
Netafim
of Ma'aleAdumimnearJerusalem. Kiryat
settlement
Sefer
reportedwas
all of theconstruction
Virtually
Ma'aleAdumim
Ma'aleMachmesh
by thepreviousLaborgovernment
initiated
Ma'aleShomron
led by ShimonPeres.
Maon
The report'sauthorshave acknowledged
Matityahu
and
thatmorethan50 WestBanksettlements
all Gaza Stripand GolanHeightssettlements MevoDotan
Mitzpe
Jericho
were notincludedin thesurvey.NevertheNa'ale
less,thereportprovidesthemostaccurate
Na'ama
construcestimatesto dateof thesettlement
NeveDaniel
tionprograminherited
by theNetanyahu
Nofim
government.
Nokdim
whenYitzhak
By way of comparison,
Ofarim
he apRabinassumedpowerin mid-1992,
Oranit
provedthecompletionof 9,850unitsthen
PnaiHaver
in theWestBank,1,200
underconstruction
Shama
Sharei
Tikva
in theGaza Strip,and 1,200in theGolan
Shavei
Shomrom
less
inherited
Heights.Thatis,Netanyahu
Shvut
Rachel
thanone-third
thenumberof unitsapproved
Sussiya
by Rabin.
Talmon
WEST BANKSETTLEMENTUNITS
Tekoa
Tomer
Under
Empty Yitzhar

Construction

Adam
Adura
AleiZahav
Allon
Moreh
Almog
Ariel
Avnei
Hefez
Beitar
Beit
Aryeh
Beit
Haggai
newneighborhood
Beit
Horon,
Dolev
Efrat
Einav
Elazar
Elkanah
Emanuel
Etaniel
EtzEphraim
Ganim
Givat
Ze'ev

14
3
15
400
100
50
44

35
62
20
160
15
889

Units

30
100
33
47
20
19

50
35

4
23
12
10
3

30
2,000
10
10

54
10
11
12
36
26

10
7

30
8
4
50
46
10
5
20
150
8

40
20
21
20
5
10
20
10
15
5
20
17
12
30

TotalUnitsUnderConstruction:
4,094
TotalEmpty
Units:910

SEIIfEEM

CHRONOLOGY

17 November 1996

YitzhakMordechaiapDefenseMinister
projectthatincludesthe
provesa $37-million
construction
of 1,200unitsat thesettlement
of Emanuel,southwestof Nablus.One hundredfifty
unitsare unfrozenimmediately.
The second stagewillsee 500 unitsconfollowedby a thirdstageof 700
structed,
units.
24 November

Traffic
jamsare caused at Gaza's Netzarim
vehiclesto forcea
junctionby Palestinian
changein an Israelidecisionof November
1994to close theroad to Palestinianvehicles.
Settlers
are confinedto Netzarimduringthe
action.
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25 November

Israeliforcesmove additionaltroopsand
tanksto theNahalOz area,justoutsidethe
Gaza Strip.
26 November

meetsfor90 minutes
PA's YasirArafat
witha delegationof tensettlers.
Discussion
opfocuseson jointbusinessdevelopment
portunities
and Hebron.YESHA(Councilof
inJudea,Samaria,and
JewishCommunities
theGaza Strip)denouncesthemeeting.
2 December

apBenjaminNetanyahu
PrimeMinister
of 350 unitsand occupaprovesconstruction
tionof 100 previously"frozen"
unitsin
duringa meeting
JordanValleysettlements
withtheirsettlers.
5 December

Israeligovernment
spokesmanDavid Bar
Ilan saysthatpermitshave been givento
occupy 100 emptyunitsat theWestBank
settlement
of Kedumim.He deniesother
reportsthatapprovalhad been givento
construct
700 new units,butexplainsthat
licenseshad been requestedfor100 new
units.
8 December

District
TheJerusalem
PlanningCommisof 132 units
sion approvestheconstruction
Ras alon 14 dunamsin EastJerusalem's
Ministerial
approvalis
Amudneighborhood.
to begin.
requiredforconstruction
11 December

Two Israeliresidents
of theWestBank
of BeitEl are killedin a drive-by
settlement
shootingnearthesettlement.
13 December

The Netanyahucabinetapprovestherestorationof unspecifiedlevelsofbenefitsand
and to manufacturing,
subsidiesto settlers
locatand commercialenterprises
industrial,
whichwillnow enjoy"A"ingin settlements,
area status.The Rabin
level nationalpriority
had earliercanceledor reduced
government
some oftheseincentives.
18 December

fromBeitEl laysymbolicclaimto
Settlers
a locationeast of theirexistingWestBank
on ArtisHill.The proposednew
settlement
Tzur-is namedaftersetsettlement-Maoz
tlerskilledon 11 December.

PALESTNE STUDIES

25 December
decidesnotto supportthe
Netanyahu
of 6,500planned
approvalof construction
unitsat Har Homa in EastJerusalem.
26 December
Settlers
fromNetzarimlay a cornerstone
of NetzarimB adjacentto theexistingsettle160 units.
ment,wheretheyplan to construct
had been approvedby
No new construction
thegovernment.
Prime
thatformer
Arafat
tellslegislators
Minister
YitzhakRabinassuredhimthatthe
would lead eventually
Hebronredeployment
to the
to thetransfer
of Hebronsettlers
Arba.
of Kiryat
nearbysettlement
I January 1997
An off-duty
Israelisoldierwoundssix
in a shootingattackin Hebron.
Palestinians
2January
Dan Meridorannounces
FinanceMinister
that$33 millionof thenewlyapproved1997
budgetis to be allocatedforsettlement
expansionin theGolan HeightsandJordan
of 300 unitsin
Valley,includingconstruction
theGolan.
Sevenmobilehomesare placed at Maoz
Tzur [ArtisHill]near Beit El.
3 January
committee
The protocolof theministerial
chairedby PrimeMinister
on settlement,
to "full
commitsthegovernment
Netanyahu,
of theJordanValleyas a wide
development
theeastern
comprising
stripof settlement
portionof theStateof Israel.Thiscommitmentis expressedin thepavingof Road #90
during1997and itscompletionin 1998,and
of Ma'ale
thedevelopmentof thesettlement
Ephraimas theregionalcityof theJordan
Valley."
5 January
The mobilehomesare removedfrom
with
Maoz Tzuras partof an understanding
DefenseMinister
Mordechaito enlargethe
of BeitEl.
settlement
8January
A fewdozen religiousschool students
movedintoa recently
purchasedbuildingin
Old City'sChristian
theJerusalem
Quarter.
14January
The forcedremovalof 400 bedouinfrom
fortheexpansionof the
landsearmarked
of Ma'ale Adumimcontinues.
settlement
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16January
by Palestinthekillingof two Israelisettlers
in December1996.
afterapprov- ian attackers
The Netanyahu
government,
ingtheredeployment
fromHebron,notesin
28 January
will
an announcement
thatthegovernment
The IDF ordersa haltto all Palestinian
"workto protecttheconditionsand necesin theH-2 area of
buildingand renovation
saryrequirements
fortheexistence,security, Hebron,whichIsraelcontrols.
in
and livelihoodof theJewishcommunity
29 January
Hebron."
are to be classified
Eighty-four
settlements
The IDF redeploysin Hebron,transferring
"A"developmentareas,entitling
as priority
controlof 80 percentof thecityto thePA.
themto an increasedlevelof a rangeof state
20January
settlements
are already
benefits.
Thirty-nine
The "Settlement
Forum"underthedirecdesignatedas "A"developmentlocations.
to DM Mordechaiaptionof an assistant
30 January
provesconstruction
of 60 unitsin thesettleAriel
Minister
of NationalInfrastructure
mentof Ma'ale Ephraimat thenorthern
Sharondecidesto construct
a raillinkbeterminus
the
of theAllonRoad paralleling
tweenthesettlement
ofArieland Tel Aviv,
JordanValley.(Foundedin 1978,Ma'ale
and a Tel Aviv-Jerusalem
routethatpasses
in the
Ephraimis thelargestsettlement
the
West
Bank.
through
population
JordanValleyarea,witha current
of 1,720in 390 units,all ofwhichare
4 February
plans
currently
occupied.)The construction
announcesa plan to sell
HousingMinistry
are partof a largerplanfortheconstruction 5,000buildingplotswithinand 'near'exof 632 unitsfirst
approvedin 1991. The
istingWestBankand Gaza Stripsettlements
head of thelocal settlement
councilexplains
requiresDeduring1997.Implementation
thatifhalfof the60 unitsare sold approval
fenseMinistry
approval.
willbe grantedfortheconstruction
of an
9 February
additional200 units.
MeridorrequestsKnesset
FinanceMinister
Construction
beginson expansionof a
loan guaranteesfor
approvalofgovernment
and
numberof GolanHeightssettlements
in settlement
in85 percentof investments
of new settlement
locatheestablishment
Meridorrequestsapprovalforstate
dustries.
tionsundertherubricof "expandingexisting
guaranteesof $8 million.
Sixhundrednew unitsare to be
settlements."
10 February
built(see 2 January).
The IDF presentsa finalstatusmap to the
22January
cabinet.Withthismap as a guide,cabinet
The Ministerial
Committee
on Jerusalem
membersestimatethatIsraelwillretain51.8
Israelisovermeetsto discussstrengthening
percentof theWestBankin thepermanent
eigntyoverthecity.AmongtherecommenwillrewhilethePalestinians
arrangement,
link
dationsis thecreationof a territorial
tain48.2 percent.
of
and thesettlement
betweeneastJerusalem
11 February
Ma'ale Adumim.
SevenPalestinians
are injuredduringa
26January
of land near
protestagainsttheconfiscation
Eighthundredtreesplantedby PalestiniTulkarmforthecreationof fivestonequarans nearJaninare uprootedby Israelioffiorderdatesto 1994.
ries.The confiscation
cials,who claimthattheplantingtookplace
12 February
on statelandand is therefore
illegal.
dunamsbelonging
One hundredtwenty
as
Fifty-five
parcelsof land are offered
to thevillageof KarawitBeni Hasan near
partof the"buildyourown house"camzone.
Tulkarmare declareda closed military
of Kedumimnear
paignin thesettlement
Construction
of a new bypassroad to the
officials
had earlier
Nablus.Settlement
of Burkais plannedforthearea.
settlement
claimedthat750 new unitswould be conin thesettlement,
a claimdeniedby
structed
SEITLEMENT BRIEFS
theDefenseMinistry.
Planningis also going
of dozens of new
ahead fortheconstruction
re"Israel'sCentralBureauof Statistics
used by theIDF base
unitson landcurrently
with
portsthatthenumberof Israelisettlers
at BeitEl. The expansionof theBeitEl
therightto vote [all personsaged 18 and
was promisedin theaftermath
of
settlement
over]was 73,990in theMay 1996 elections,
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or 2 percentof all voters.Thisfigurerepresentsan increaseof 26,990votersregistered
at thetimeof the 1992elections,whenthe
numberwas 47,000(a 57-percent
increase).
In 1988,therewere 28,000eligiblevotersin
thesettlements."
Ha'Aretz,
29 May 1996

"Peoplehaven'tlivedhereforthousands
of years.Look at thesebarrenhills.Have we
deprivedanyoneof anything?
Barrenland.
You knowwhat,ifwe hadn'tcome hereit
would have stayedbarrenforanother2,000
years."

ity[PA]Ministry
of Information
to PA ChairmanYasirArafat.
The reportadded that
Israelhas confiscated
since 1967almost
750,000acresof the 1.5 millionacrescomprisingtheWestBankand Gaza Strip(74
percentin theWestBankand 40 percentin
Gaza). The PA statesthatin the 1993-96
periodIsraelconfiscated
47,975acresin the
WestBankforrockquarries;3,000acresfor
naturereserves;and 5,500acresforthe
networkof bypassroadsto Israelisettlements."
PalestineReport;13 December1996

"Asyou musthave heardand seen in the
media,KfarDaromwas actuallyattackedby
an Arabmob,and worse,by thePalestinian
"A fewweeks ago [Israelidefenseminispolice usingweapons suppliedto themby
terYitzhak]Mordechaitooka walkingtour
thepreviousgovernment.
The residents
were
fromBeitHadassahto theAvraham
Avinu
besiegedin theirhouseswhilesnipersarmed
neighborhood[settlement
areas in Hebron].
withsemiautomatic
weapons arrangedthemAs he inspectedthemarket,
due to be
selvesoppositethecommunity,
waitingfor
reopenedwithimplementation
of theredelivingtargetsto come withintheirsights.
I shookhis hand,welployment
agreement,
Thereare stilla numberoffamilieslivingin
comed himto Hebronand pointedout to
trailer
homes.As you can imagine,their
himthatthemarket,
locatedon Jewish
situation
was even moredangerous.Netproperty,
was stolenfromus following
the
zarimis isolatedat thebestof times.Atthat
in 1929.
expulsionoftheJewishcommunity
it was
point[theSeptember'mini-intifada'],
His response:'Andhow muchlanddid we
completely
undersiege,sincethejunction
takefromthem?'Shockedat thisanswer,
leadingto itis controlledby thePalestinians,
especiallybecause in Hebronwe didn'ttake
and
and notby a jointpatrolof Palestinians
anylandfromtheArabs,I responded,'But
IsraelDefenseForces,as itshouldhave
us and thenstoleour land.'
theymurdered
been.... Onlyaftermanylonghours,after
Mordechairetorted,
'You'relookingat this
properauthorization
was obtainedfromthe
froman historical
perspective;
wheredoes
army,theregionalcouncilorganizedand
thathistorical
perspective
begin?'Thisis the
began to transport
people ... to and from
IsraeliLikudminister
of defense,who we put
theroadblocks,in buses withspecialprotecintooffice."
David Wilder,
a memberoftheJewishcommunity tion."
PM Netanyahuduringa visitto thesettlements
of
Arleland Eli on 26 November1996

ofHebron,GushKatif,
e-mailedition,27
December1996.

Froma letterbya residentoftheKatifBloc,Gush
Katif,
e-mailedition,29 December1996

"Jewslivingoutsideof Israelhave raised
$40 millionoverthepastthreemonthsto
buyup landfromArabsin theHebron,
areas.
Golan Heights,Negev,andJerusalem
Hundredsof properties
have alreadybeen
purchasedfromArabownersin Hebronand
The land purchasesare being
EastJerusalem.
to avoid involvecarriedout withdiscretion
Sourcesclose to
mentof politicalfigures.
RabbiMeirPorush
DeputyHousingMinister
is awareof
have statedthedeputyminister
and has giventhegreen
thetransactions
light.

"Question:Have you seen thecabinet
declarstatement
by theIsraeligovernment
in theoccupied
ingthatthesettlements
which
territories
are now a nationalpriority,
willbe followedup?
"Mr.NicholasBurns:We've seen the
As I said
it'stroubling.
statement.
Frankly,
is
beforemanytimes,settlement
activity
Settlement
unhelpful.
activity
clearlycomplicatesthepeace process.Letme makea
generalpoint,thatwe haven'talwaysmade
before.Thereis no doubtthatwhen either
side saysor does thingsthatare seen to
it
preempttheoutcomeof a negotiation,
to achieve
makesitthatmuchmoredifficult
progressin thosenegotiations."

Yedi'otAharonot3 December1996

"Israelhas confiscated
morethan75,000
land in theWestBank
acresof Palestinian
and Gaza in thelastthreeyears,accordingto
Authora reportsubmitted
by thePalestinian

StateDepartment
SpokesmanNicholasBurns,
StateDepartment
briefing,
13 December1996
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